
Summary 

2.6-Disubstitutc~ci p>-ryiium salts arc’ found to react with PdCII in an unespect- 
eci manner with the ring opening and t!le formatic~n of now?l complcws of the 
;7-allyl type. The struCture of the complex with t-butpl substituents is elucidated 
b>- S-ray analysis. Cr_vstals are monoclinic. u = 12.310, h = 10.932, c = 12.357 
.A. 1 = 112.‘il’. % = 4. space group Pf?,,!b_ The structure is refined with 2595 re- 
flections to R = 0.034_ 

The molecular structure of Ib was determined by an X-ray study. The main 
geometrical parameters of this molecule shown in Fig. 1 are very similar to those 



foun’d in the ;r -ally1 cor@eses of palladiumf II) previously investigated [ 1 I- The 
Pd2C12 fragment is planar as the moIecuie is situated in an inversion centre. The 
z-ally1 group makes an angle of 107.5’ with this frahment. -4s in other 1,3-disuh- 
stituted s-ally1 complexes [ 11 substituents (C( 3) and C(6) in Fig. 1) are dispIaced 
from the C( 3)C( 4)C( 5) pIane by 0.28 .A towards the Pd atom. Osygen atoms ‘are 
displaced even more (0.90 A) and in the same direction_ However central atoms 
C(l) and C(7) of t-butyl groups are pushed out in the opposite direction by 0.32 
_A;\. Hydrogen atoms at C( 3) and C( 5) are displaced away from the Pd atom by 
0.6 A and thr H atom at C(4) is displaced towards the metal by 0.3 :;i _ 

An ally1 ligand is formed as a result of pyrylium ring opening with part.icipa- 
tion of a water molecule: R 

Intermediate formation of 1,Sendiones which are common products of py- 
rylium salt hydrolysis would clarify a subsequent reaction path_ However accord- 



ing to rcfs. 2-4 pseudo-bases of pyrylium salts, i.e. l.CLcwdiones, are formed from 
these salts in basic water solutions. Under the action of strong acids these pseudo- 
bases again convert into pyryliunl sa1t.s 121. However as is seen from eq. 1 t,he re- 
action is accompanied by acidity growth and this stems to exclude intermediate 
formation of 1.5dionw. 

hloreover in the presence of a base. pcrc-hlorate of 3,6-diphenylpyr~lium is hy- 
drolyzed with formation of ct 43’.ck “~2” -tetraphcn~l--, ,y’-dipyranyl ether but not. 
1.5twdiont [ 5]_ Thus according to refs. 4 and 5 this salt tx4zaves in a manner 

similar to piwhlorates of dipht~n~lc~~clopro~~e~l~litlm [6] and tropylium 1’7 I- 
The reason for this. at first sight u~~usual. reaction process between the%, py- 

ilium salts and PdCl, is readily explained by the following equilibrium system 
of pyr-:;liiun salt hydrolysis: 

Interaction of PdC!: with an unsaturated I?-dicarbongl compound (VI) will 
shift the equilibrium to the right. The extremely high tendency of palladium to 
form ;i-ally1 complcses is well known and the final result will be determined by 
the stability of the ;;-ally1 complex under the reaction conditions used (tcmper- 
ature. acidity of reaction media). 

Although an opening of the pyrylium ring occurs through breakage of the 
O-C bond the a-carbon atom cannot be considered as a site for the primary at- 
tack by nucleophilic species. This is because a salt with both a-positions shield- 
ed by t-but.yl groups reacts just as easily and smoothly as perchlorate of 2,6-cli- 
phcnylp~-rylium. 

Esperintental 

Perchlorates of 2$3-diphenyl- and 2,6-di-t-butyl pyrglium were prepared accord- 
ing to the litcratuw [S]. 

[(r-C, ,II, j02)PdCi]2 (la) 
A suspension of 3,6-diphenylpv~lium perchlorate (1.3 g) and finely-powder- 

ed F’dCII (0.6 g) in ethyl alcohol (100 ml) was boiled with intense stirring. The 
greenish yellow precipitate formed was coliected by filtration, washed with al- 
cohol and dried on the filter. This raw product (0.95 g) was extracted by a hoil- 
ing mixture of acetonitrile (20 ml) and dimethyl formamide (40 ml) and filter- 
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ed. To the fiitratc cooled to room iemperature 50 ml of etllyl ether and 140 ml 
of ethyl alcohol were added and the mixture was cooled by liquid nitrogen. The 
prccipit.ste formed was filtered and dried (O.-. “6 g). The filtrate was diluted with 

water and aft.er 24 h an adclitiona: amount of the complcs (0.19 g) was isolated. 
The total yield of pure product was 0.45 g (34%), m-p. 225-235°C (&C.). . 

Ta is a yellow crystalline solid almost insoluble in the majority of organic sol- 
vents- It dissolves only by heating in acrtonitrilc, dimcthyl formamide and nitro- 
benzene. but is dccomposcd by dimethvl sulfosidc anti amincs. Found: C, $2.54; 
kI, 3.31; Cl. 9.29; E’d, 27.22. CJi2,0JC‘llPd~ calcd.: C, 53.20, H, 3.35; Cl, 9.06; 
I’d. 2’1.25%. IR spectrum: strong P(CO) 1660 cm-’ (vawline oil)_ 

2.0 g of 2,6-di-t-butylpyr?;!-urn perchlorate and 1.4 g of finelv-powdered PdC12 
were boiled for 10 min in 120 ml ethyl alcohol with inter-w stit’ri& The ilark 
brown solution was fiitercd while hot and tht filtrate was cooled in the refrigera- 
tor. Xftcr 17 h the precipitate formed was filtered, washed with alcohol and ether 
and dried on the filtcbr. ‘i’ht~ raw product (1.7 g) containing a misture of pyFlium 
salt was dissolved in 30 ml of boiling nitromethanc. cooled, filtered, wa~hecl and 
dried on the filter and then in vac:uo. 

Ib is a yellow crystallinr powder, rapidly darkening abow 185.‘C: m-p. 206 CT 
(dec.). Yield 0.5 & (_24%);). Found: C. 4-1.63: H, 6.03; Cl, 10.45: Pd. 29.S5. Cz,- 
H&GC12Eki: calcd.: C, 44.46; H, 6.03: Cl, 10.10; Pd, 30.30%. Xlolccular weight 
(by measurement of thermal effcft of condensation in CHCl, at 3O’C): found 
685 z 12, &cd_ ‘702. 1R spectrum: strong zt(COi 1690 cm-’ {vaseline oil)_ 

S-ray structural anaiysis of Ib. Monoc~stals grown from ethyl alcohol are 
monoclinic, c2 = 12.310(Z). b = 10.932(,3,). c = 12.357(l) ;\, 7 = ll’>.Til(l)=. 

I):,, = 1.53-S, D, = 1.513 g cm-“. % = 2, space group P,,; 3 ‘b. Intensities were mea- 
sured with the automatic f-iilger & Watts diffractometer (blo radiation, gmphittb 
monochromatar). %-Scanning gave 5595 reflections with F' > 30 and 20 < 53c _ 
The structure was solved b>- a heavy-atom method and refined by an anisotropic 
least squares technique; Ii = 0.034 with inclusion of hydrogen atoms (19 of 21 
were located by difference synthesis). For data collection and structure solution 
we used the same experimental procedures and programmes as described in 191; ’ 
anisotropic refinement was performed with the programme dewribecl in [lo]. 
Atomic coordinates and tempcraturc~ factors are given in Table 1. 
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